Abstract. This paper is to establish the finite element model (FEM) of atlantoaxial joint (AAJ) with vertebral artery (VA), and then have a clinical traction simulation, in order to observe the stress distribution and characteristics of AAJ and VA. CTA data of head and neck in 10 cases were used as the study objects from PACS database in our hospital, and they must be nothing abnormal detected with AAJ and VA, and with standard position and clear VA. The imaging data must be saved as DICOM, imported to Mimics and built the surface geometry model. Then it needed grids optimizing in Geomagic Studio and volume and element mesh in Hypermesh. In Abaqus, the meshed model would be given material assignments and form FEM of AAJ and VA. Finally, there are the simulations of AAJ movement and traction therapy, the results were showed in images and have an analysis and comparison. FEM of AAJ and VA had been established, there are 532921 nodes and 331309 elements. The simulation of rotary motion with the loads of 5N, 2N and 0.
别为 1500-3000 N/mm2, 600-1300 N/mm2, 500-1000 N/mm2, 1600-2500 N/mm2, 2000-3300 N/mm2 以及 6000-9000 N/mm2, 1500-2500 N/mm2, 2000-3000 N/mm2, 4700-6500 N/mm2, 5000-8000 N/mm2。结论：寰枢关节附椎动脉有限元模型与解剖一 
